CEPP Agenda, 2012/13: for review on September 5, 2012, 8.30-9.30am, Library 128A

Introductions

Housekeeping
- Membership: elected faculty, administrative representatives, appointed students, guests
- Meeting dates, website, archive
- Expectations of committee members: minutes, subcommittees, retreats, reports, faculty meetings
- Operating code
- College calendar 2014/5

Curriculum
- Culture-Centered Inquiry requirement: proposal & dissemination
- All-college requirements: Goals for Student Learning & Development and data collection
- Science literacy & new science facilities

Subcommittees and other committees: reports, requests
- ACOP (Advisory Committee on Off-Campus Study)
- Transitions & Transformations
- Dean’s card revision
- Course caps
- Assessment Steering Committee
- CAS (Committee on Academic Standing)

Miscellaneous
- E-portfolios and Blackboard
- On-line education
- AAC&U Principles and Practices: Faculty Leadership for Integrative Liberal Learning
- Academic Affairs budget FY14

Minutes: Chris Kopec